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THE RIGHT THING,
A New Catarrh Cure, Which 1 Rap-

idly Coming to the Front.
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We are anxious to file.
to let this opportunity go

4,000
We Mrill Offer next Week our

You can't afford

by.
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entire stock Of w
ALL-WOO- L INGRAIN CARPETS, ?

Re9Goods, 50c yd. I
NOTHING RESERED. Z

This eale is not a few Remnants or old-sty- le patterns, T

Street, Grand Rapid, Michljan, relate the following; story j
"The birth of mf first child left me In a deplorable condition. Hf sys-tem was broken down ana 1 su tiered from general debility. 1 was exceed- -

in ly nervous and rheumatism oftnn troubled me. My appetite failed meand the most deli.-s.t- and Inviting food failed to tempt me. I was thin and
pale, and had neither enerry nor ambition. My case bad been growingsteadily worse for two years. I had used several remedies butfound no curative qualities in them.' in the summer of 18W. I was visiting my grandmother In Ludlngrton,Mich., and there learned of the wonderful cures effected by Dr. Williams'Pink Pllis for Pole People. I tried the puis and had notftnished one box be-
fore I felt much better, i continued them through the vear and the resultwas a perfect cure. 1 am no longer nervous nor rheumatic and have morethan retrained my lost flesh. I certainly recommend the pill to all whoneed them and their results have always been beneficial."

Signed Mas. UkacjJ CmrBUhStat or NicmataiCoomtt or Kent.
ubscrlbed ana swarn to before me this 28th cay of July, 190.

Skai. B. P. Babxnmxh. Kotarv Tvblf.

tu uiaw me uub is nearly an new ran oi) iva,

COME EARLY,
As the most desirable patterns will go first.

S fjTl,ru ill
PETSj t

Bi Olliann
lie

625 KANSAS AVENUE. jttr aoM fn boare (never In loo? ballt) it SOcetrcs box or six boxes for 94.80, and
may be h. of a!! drugstsi, or direct by mail from Xr. WUUutu Mediciu Coxa-Pn- j.

bcbaectay, N. Y.
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You've got you want
to get rid of it quick.V

i Expectorant
WILL KNOCK IT
m A MINUTE. - - --r

For sale by all dealers.

Manufactured by

F. A. SNOW &

Martin's Hill Picnic Proves
Very Popular.

Beginning at about 12:30 today and
continuing during the early part of the
afternoon the streets Were lined With a
crowd of meh, women and children, all
making their way towards the Rock
Island depot. The occasion for this waa
the picnio at Martin' Hill thl after-
noon. .

By the time the first excursion train
backed down to the depot the platform
was a mass of human beings from Kan-
sas avenue to Jackson street and hear"
ly to "Van Buren street.

The guards who were to have been
Stationed at the entrances to th cars
to collect the tickets gave up in de-

spair when they realised the size of the
crowd, and everyone piled pell-me- ll

into the cars.
The train was loaded in lessthan five

minutes, hardly making a perceptible
cange in the size of the crowd on the
ehange in the size of the crowd on the

There were fourteen coaches, and it Is
estimated that at least ISO people were
crowded into each, car, making a toutl
of over two thousand.

As soon as the first train pulled out
the crowd was constantly added to un-

til it waa eoon as large again as it was
before the departure of the first train.

After the departure of the first train
a wait of about thirty minutes was put
in as best could be by the crowd before
the second train went out. Following
this the trains were run as often as poc
sible until the crowd was cared for.

The purpose of this excursion, aside
from giving the people of Topeka an
outing and pleasant time, was to afford
a wide opportunity for extending knowl-
edge and information about this beauti-
ful tract Of land. It has wonderful nat-
ural park facilities; high smooth, table
land, wooded slopes, large forest trees,
rocky bluffs, deep ravines, half a mile of
river bank, wonderful views anu pic-
turesque paths and roadways. These
points and many others the reception
committees pointed out mis aiiemuun
to the visitors to the hill. Seeing, how-
ever, was believin, and the visitors had
only to go about from place to place and
note all these things, and more, for
themselves. The tract contains 24U acres,
lies four miles west of the city on Sixth
avenue. Jt is a half mile wide east and
west and three-quarte- rs mile lon
north and south, extending from the
S;.xth avenue road to the river, and from
Forbes' fence On the eastern slope to the
cornfield on the western crest of the hill
The tract has been secured from the
First National bank at the low price of
$6,000 by sixteen enterprising citizens,
who are holding the land in trust until
a time when it is expected it will be
turned over to the city, when wanted
for a park, and without any profit or
bonus. None of the gentlemen iias any
other interests in the neighborhood to be
benefited, and all are acting pimply for
the public advantage. It is expected in
due time a trolley line will be built
through Gage's park to the hill, and a
boulevard strip 200 feet wide is anticipa
ted will be donated by land owners, to
the nark commission, for a road exclu
sively for pleasure driving. The expense
of developing and improving the Mar
tin's Hill tract would be very slight, as
the purpose would be to preserve it as
a natural park with as little of the ar
tificial as possible.

The Rock Island, Santa Fe, Union Pa
cific and Missouri Pacific with excursion
parties, church and fraternal picnics
could all reach the grounds direct over
the Rock Island tracks. The Rock Isl
and would take Topeka people out every
Saturday throughout the summer.

The hill affords a wonderful opportun
ity for a summer hotel and restaurant.
Something of this kind, it is believed,
would be largely patronized, not only
by Topeka people, but Kansas and west-
ern people generally.

All these things and more the commit
tee and those who visited the hill talked
about in the efforts to show what Is at
hand for Topekans and to stimulate the
demand for the acquirement of this nat-
ural park as a public resort.

Y. M. 0. A. Teachers.
The night school of the Y. M. C. A.

will open Monday evening. October 15.
The association has recently secured a
large room on the first floor, immediate-
ly beneath their old quarters, and fitted
it up especially for school work. The
educational committee has selected the
following teachers for the coming years:
Prof. E. H. Roudebush, arithmetic, pen
manship, spelling; Prof. Stephen E. Lee,
bookkeeping and grammar; George
Hughes, banjo and guitar; Charles
Schiegel, mechanical drawing. At the
close of the course the pupils will be
given an examination by the Interna-
tional committee of the Y. M. C. A., and
those who pass are entitled to a certif-
icate, stating his proficiency in that
branch.

" Harvest Home " Sunday.
Sunday afternoon will be "harvest

home" at the First Methodist Episcopal
Sunday school. A very fine programme
will be given, beginning at 2:30 prompt.
The school will be assisted by such Well
known talent as the Hoover family, Mr.
Turney, Mr. W. M. Shaver, Mrs. A. M.
AVarner, Miss Clara Crumb and others.
All friends of the school are invited to
be present. The usual 30 minutes will be
given to class study of the lesson.

COLORADO FLYER.
Via "Great Rock Island Routs."

Leaves Topeka 8:10 p. m., arrivingColorado Springs 10:35, Denver 11:00
o'clock next a. m.
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DR. J. E. LITTLEFIELD,
EYE SPECIALIST,

Eyes tested Free at your home or office.
testimonial:

C. C. Berry, saya "The glasses I
had you fit to my eyes give perfect
satisfaction. I do not suffer any more
with headaches. I heartily recom-
mend any one needing glasses to your
service."

Headache and stomach trouble are
often caused by eye strain. I have
cured hundreds of cases in this city.
Office 1255 West Street, Topeka, Kaos.

Send me your address today.

Assistant Secretary Meiklejohn
Writes Another Letter.

Chicago, Oct. 13. George D. Meikle
john, assistant secretary of war has
mailed the following letter to "W. J.
Bryan:

Chicago, Oct. 11, 1900.

Dear 8tr:-I- n your communication to
me of the 10th instant, you refer to tne
fact that the Republican party adheres
to its doctrine that the constitution can
not be extended to hew territory acquir
ed by the treaty-makin- g power of our
government, nor by the military com-
manders of our artny. You then declare
that therefore the president was not
obliged to refusf his approval to that
portion of the Bulu agreement which
permitted the temporary continuance of
the alleged slavery in the Sulu islands.
The point to which 1 called your atten
tion in my communication was that the
president did his approval and
therefore that portion of the agreement
is not exsitihg. 1 am gratified that you
direct attention to the fact that the
present administration does not requirethe force of constitutional provision to
prompt it to recognize the rights ot
men. Permit me, however, to call your
attention to the concluding words of
the amendment to the constitution to
which you refer. "Neither slavery nor
involuntary servitude shall exist within
the United States or any place subjectto their jurisdiction.While amendments to the. constitu
tion are under consideration will you
give an explanation of the discrepancy
between your platform this year and the
one on which Tilden made his canvass?
Your platform declares:

"We, the representatives of the Dem
ocratic party of the United States as
sembled in national convention on the
anniversary of the adoption of the de
claration of Independence, do affirm our
faith in that immortal proclamation of
the inalienable rights of man and our
allegiance to the constitution framed in
harmony therewith, by the fathers of
tne republic."As framed by the fathers of the re
public, the constitution recognized
slavery and provided that a slave es-

caping into a free state did not become
free, and must be returned to his owner

article 4, section 2, clause 3. The con-
stitution as framed by the fathers did
not contain the guarantees for the
rights of our colored citizens, provided
Dy tne i4tn ana I6tn amendments.

The Tilden platform declared as fol-
lows:

"For the Democracy of the whole
country we do here reaffirm our faith
in the permanency of the federal union,our devotion to the constitution of the
United States with its amendments un-
iversally accepted as a final settlement
of the controversies that engenderedcivil war and do here record our stead-
fast confidence in the perpetuity of the
Republican

Why does your platform refuse ad-
herence to the amendments to the con-
stitution?

In view of your present contention,
might I beg to request an explanationof the concluding words of the Chicago
piatrorm or iHtj, on admission of terri-
tories which reads:

"We recommend that the territory ofAlaska be granted a delegate in con-
gress and that the general land and tim-
ber laws of the United States be ex-
tended to said territory."

Very respectfully,
G. D. MEIKLEJOHN.

Hon. "Wm, J. Bryan, Cleveland, O.

Shot His Tormentors.
New Brunswick, N. J., Oct. 13. John

White of Kingston, shot and painfully
injured Thomas Sullivan and WTiiliam
Logan while they, with a number of
others. Were tendering him a mock sere-
nade. White, who is 27 years oid, left
town a few days ago with Mrs. Mary
Tice, years old, with the avowed In-
tention of marrying her. All the min-
isters and justices of the peace in New
Brunswick had refused to marry the
couple. They returned Wednesday night
and said the ceremony had been perform-
ed. A crowd surrounded their house and
jeered unmercifully. White loaded a
shotgun with tacks and nails and fired
into the crowd. Sullivan's body andarms were badly torn by the tacks and
nails. Logan was hit in the head and
his nose and one of his ears were badlylacerated. The crowd scattered for the
time being but when White left his
house later he was attacked by a crowd
of townspeople who handled him rough-
ly. He finally managed to escape and
fled from the town. In addition to being
74 year's old Mrs. Tice or White is said
to be deaf and partly blind.

Five Thousand m Topeka.
Nearly five thousand people in To-

peka are now using and recommending
Gavitt's Pain Extractor for all aches
and pains. Fifty cents per bottle. All
druggists.

Some women don't know what it 19 to
sleep well. In dreams they are haunted
by the pains they bore through the day.
There is no rest and no refreshment for
them even in sleep. This condition is
only one feature of many consequent

upon lonns of dis-
ease peculiar to
women. TheIBkf head aches often,
or there are

S A'SS " spells" f diza-- J

VS'-g- ness or faintness,
there is pain in
the back or side,

with bearing dowi pains. These are but
symptoms of womanly disorders. Let
the cause be removed and the pains will
pass, and sleep will bring only dreams of
happiness and love.

The most effective remedy for diseases
of women is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-

scription. It dries up the debilitating
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera-
tion and entirely Cures female weakness.

There is no alcohol, whisky or other
intoxicant contained ill " Favorite Pre-

scription," neither does it Contain
opium, cocaine, nor any other narcotic.
It is a strictly temperance medicine.
Accept no substitute.

Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., free of all Charge.
Bach letter is treated as a sacred con-
fidence. Every answer is sent in a plain
envelope without
any printing upon
it. Write without
fear and without
fee.

" I want to praise
your medicine,"writes Mrs. Sarah J.
Burnev. of Crescent,
Putnam Co., Fla. "I
have been sick for
twenty years and have been almost in bed five
years, and now 1 am able to work all elav. I
have taken eight bottles of ' Favorite Prescrip-tion." and four of 'Golden Medical Discovery,and one vial of 'Pellets.' I praise yonr medi-
cine to all. I had the headache but it is gone.
My throat is well and eouifh gone and all myold troubles are better. I tried many other kinds
of medicine and four doctors."

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets helpKutuxe to help you.

or

Weak
w
Thouiandi of women endure tlx tortures

1 of living death and at teat succumb to
the diieasee poculiar to thalr aex with
out knowing bt the life and health
which Is their If they nae Dr. William

j' Pink Pill for Pale People, an aer
faithful remedy that cure Where ail
other fall.

Mrs. Grace Cam dball, of 361 Loean
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ship, ii, with sermon on "The "World's
Jonah." Junior at 3:30. Endeavor at 6:8-'-

evening service at 7:30, second of the
"Successful Life" series, "A Bad Start, or
the Spirit of Cain."

First Methodist Episcopal church, John
T. McFarland, D. D.. pastor: Class mett-ing- s.

9:30 a. m. ; junior league, 10 a. m.;
public worship with preaching by tike
pastor. 11 a. m.: Sunday school. 2:80 p. m.;
Jefferson Street Branch school. 2:45 p. m.;
Epworth league, 6:30 p. m. ; preaching by
the pastor, 7:30 p. m., subject. "The Per-
suasives to the Christian Life." Special
gospel services each evening until Thurs-
day during week, under charge of the Ep-
worth league.

Highland Park Assembly hall: Sundav
school at 2:30 p. m. Preaching at 4 o'clock
by K(-v- . Frank Allen, acting pastor Cen-
tral Congregational church. The young
people are especially urged to be present.Third Presbyterian church, corner
Fourth and Branner streets: Sundayschool at y:45 a. m.; morning service of
song by the chorus, at 11 o'clock: Junior
Endeavor at 2:30 p. m. : Y. P. S. C. E. at
6:15 p. m., and song service at 7:30 p. m.
H. G. Fonken, pastor.Second United Presbyterian church,Bennett's fiats. West Twelfth streets:
Preaching by the pastor, Rev. J. P.
White at 11 a- - m., and 7:30 p. m.. subiect
in the morning. "His Thoughts Troubled
Him." Daniel 5:6; evening subject, "Ye
Are Complete in Him," Col. 2:10. Sabbathschool at 10 a. m. 3foung people's meet-
ing at 6:45. Juniors at 6 p. m.

Divine Science hall. 623 Quiney street:
Services at 11 a. m.. and 8 p. ro., morningsubject. "The Master;" evening subject,"Assurance," All welcome.

First Unitarian church: Services at 11
ft. m.. with sermon by the minister. Rev.
Abram Wyman. subject "The Golden Ruleand a Higher Law." Sunday echeol atnoon.

Swedish Lutheran church, corner Tvlerand Fourth streets. Rev. A. M. L Here-mie- r.

pastor: Services at 10:45 and 7:30 as
usual. Sunday school at :45 a. m. The"Luther League" of Kansas conveneshet Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clockand continues throughout the afternoonand evening. Delegates from LutheranJouni? People's societies will ba present.All welcome!

First Lutheran church, corner Fifth andHarrison street. Rev. H. A. Ott, pastor:Services with sermon at 10:45 a. m. and7:30 p. m.; morning subject. "Confessionand Absolution;" evening subject, "TheChristian Challenge."
EPjSCOPAL.

Grace cathedral. Bishop, the Rt. Rev.
Frank R. JMillspaugh, I. D. ; dean, the
Very Rev. John W. Sykes; canon, the
Rev. Maurice J. Bywater. At 1: 30 a. m..
Holy communion; 9:30. Sunday school;
11. morning prayer, sermon by the VeryRev. John W. Sykes; 7:30 p. m., even-
ing prayer, sermon by the dean.

Good Shepherd, corner Laurent and
Quiney, North Topeka. At 9:45. Sunday
school; 7:30. evening prayer, address byMr. W. A. MeDufTee, of Oskaloosa.

St. Simon's, corner of Western avenue
and Seventh street. At 9:45 a. m., Sun-
day school: 4:30. evening prayer, ser-
mon by Rev. Irving Todd, Ph. t.,
chaplain of Bethany college.

Calvary Mission, corner Lake and East
Sixth. Sunday school, 3 p. m. : evening
prayer, sermon by the Very Rev. John
W. Sykes, dean of Grace cathedral, at

P. in.

Kansas City and Return $2.67, via
Santa Fe Route,

Account, National Convention of the
Christian Church. Tickets on sale Oct.
th, 11th, 13th, and 15th. Final limit

Oct. 20th.

Fond a evening school begins Monday.

For fceveral years, Eucalyptol, Guai-ao- oi

and Hydrastin have been recog
nized as standard remedies for catarrhal
troubles, but they have always been
given separately and only very recently
an Ingeniuos chemist succeeded in com-
bining them, together with other anti-
septics into a pleasant, effective tablet.

Druggists sell the remedy under the
name of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets and it
has met with remarkable success in the
cure of nasal catarrh, bronchial and
throat catarrh and in catarrh of the
stomach.

Mr. F. N. Benton, whose address is
care of Clark house, Troy, N. T., says:
"When I run Up agalfiSt anything that
is good I like to tell people of it. I have
been troubled with catarrh more or less
for some time. Last winter more than
ever. Tried Several fures, but
did not "get any benefit from them.
About six weeks ago I bought a ht

bo of Htuart s Catarrh Tablets,
and I am giarl to say that they have
done wonders for fne1, and I do not hes-
itate to let all my friends know that
Stuart s Catarrh Tablets are the right
thing."

Mr. Geo. Jr. Casanova, of Hotel Cfif-fct- i.

West Ninth Btreet. New .York city,
writes: "I have commenced usingStuart's Catarrh Tablets, and already
they have glveh me better results than
any catarrh I have eVer tried."

A leading physician of Pittsburg ad- -

vises the use of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets
in preference to any other treatment for
catarrh of the head, throat or stomach.

lie claims they are far superior to in-

halers, salves, lotions or powder, and are
much more convenient and pleasant to
take and are so harmless that little
children take them with benefit, as they
contain no opiate, cocaine or any poison-
ous drug.

All druggists sell Stuart'B Catarrh
Tablets at &0 cents for full sized pack-
age, and they are probably the safest
and most reliable cure for any form of
catarrh.

FIGHT IN PANAY.

U. S. Troops Attacked by Force
of Tagalogs.

Manila, Oct. 13. Advices received here
from Iloilo, island of Fanay, under date
of Friday, October 1, say that company
D of the Twenty-sixt- h United States
volunteers was attacked on the previous
day by a force of Tagalogs In northern
Panay. The enemy, it is added, lost 20
men killed and 40 wounded, while the
Americans had two men wounded.
Twenty-tw- o prisoners and twelve rifles
and a quantity of ammunition were
captured. The Tagalogs were from the
island of Lusson.

MR. RIPLEY HERE.

Santa Fe Officials Say Galveston
Is Ail Right.

President B. P. P.ipley, of the Atchi
son, Topeka & Santa Fe waa in Topek-- a

a few hours this arternoon. President
Ripley's special train arrived from the
southwest at 1:15 o'clock. In the presi-
dent's party were Third Vice President
J. M. Barr and Chief Engineer James
Dun.

The party has been ih Texas the past
week, making a trip of inspection over
the Gulf, Colorado Ac Santa Fe ana tne
Kansas City. Beaumont & Southern.
The latter road was recently acquired by
the Santa Fe. An extension is beingbuilt from, the Gulf line to this road,
tapping it at Silsbee.

While the party was in Beaumont a
few days since reorganization meetings
were held of the Beaumont road3 and
the "Wharf and Terminal company. Mr.
Ripley was elected president of these
corporations, likewise Santa Fe boards
of directors were chosen.

A day was spent in Galveston by Pres
ident Ripley and party, looking over the
wrecked city and the devastation done
to the railroad's property, In this con
nection President Ripley said: "The
damage at Galveston is not as serious
as I had expected. I found the affairs
of the railroad in good shape and busi-
ness conditions generally progressing.
The Santa Fe tracks and property are in
very fair condition and the work ot
reconstruction is being finished rapidly
Our trains are all running in regularly
and a great volume of business is being
handled again."'Is it a good policv to rebuild Galves
ton in your opinion?" he Was asked.

'Galveston will hold its own, I think.
for .business," he replied. "There may
be a sentimental injury to the city, but
its business will all pick up again. As a
port it will readily recover, is my belief."

Coming freshly from the scene of the
wrecked city, President Ripley's renewed
expression of confidence in the ruture
of Galveston is worthy of more than
nasing notice. It can be accepted as
authoritative, in the way that expert tes
timony would be.

President Ripley and party made a
visit to the shops and general offices
while in the city.

Policeman Resig-ns-
.

Officer . A. McCoy of the police force
tendered his resignation to Mayor Drew
this afternoon and handed in his star.
McCoy says the reason he resigned is
because he does not like the way the po-
lice force is being conducted. He does
not like the policy of putting on new
men, who he says have no qualifications,
as it leaves the burden of work Upon the
older members of the force.

BOCK ISLAND ROUTE.
Homeseekers Excursion.

October 16 the Rock Island will have
on sale tickets to points in Arkansas,
.Arizona, Oklahoma, Indian Territory,
Louisiana, New Mexico and Texas at
rate of one fare plus $2.00 for the round
trip, with stopover privileges going,
final return limit November 6. See
Rock Island agents for full Informa-
tion.

Parlor Organs, Special Sale.
See ouf list of 14 Organs for sale at

bargain prices, in want columns. E. B.
Guild Music Co.

Kansas City and Return $2.67, via
Santa Te Route.

Account, National Convention of the
Christian Church. Tickets on sale Oct.
9th, 11th, 13th, and loth. Final limit
Oct. 20th.

'Tisn't safe to be a day without Dr.
Thomas' Electric Oil in the house. Nev-
er can tell what moment an accident is
going to happen.

Read Fernald, Martin & CO.'s carpet
ad.

The best method of clennsing the liver is
the use of the famous little pills known as
DeWitt's Little Earlv Risers. Easy to
take, is ever gripe. At ail drug stores.

LOCAL MENTION.

The man with the street sweewr went
over Harrison street and Topeka ave-
nue last night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Kinley, of 437
Phawnee avenue, are the parents of a
son, born October 6.

The potato crop of the Kaw valleyhas been practically marketed. There
is an abundance of potatoes, but tha
price is high

James Taylor, colored, waa fined $10
for vagrancy this morning. He had
been hanging around the railroad yardsfor several days.

A case of scarlet fever has been re-
ported to the panitary department. The
case is In the home of J. W. Kobblns,
1272 Taylor street.

City Treasurer M. M. Hale has moved
into his office in the city building. City
Physician Hogeboora will move into his
office in a few days.

The federal officers who are attendingcourt in Leavenworth will not return
before next week, as the business to
come before it is but about half done.

Carrie Alexander, colored, who has
been in Jail for twenty days, refused tt
work this morning, and was locked tip
in the "bull pen," the dark cell in the
cellar.

Postmaster Outhrie opened the sealed
bids this morning for the repairing of
the furniture in the federal buildina.
The contract Was let to C. V. Petrlk, for
S63.35.

There will be another test of the steam
fixtures in the cify building, as the ra-

diators leaked last night after the steam
was shut off. The leak was discovered
before any damage was done.

One year ago there were 75 cases of
smallpox in the city, and today there are
but three cases. The city olliciars are
confident that there will lie no recur-
rence of the epidemic, but they are using
every precaution.

John C. Thomas, manager of the local
office of the Postal Telegraph company,
says that there Is no truth in the re-

ports that the Postal Telegraph and the
Commercial Cable companies are going
to consolidate.

Belgian hare experts Bay that a num-- "

ber of people who have been pending
away for hares and paying fancy prices
for them have been cheated, and that
the animals purchaser! are nothing more
than common gray rabbits.

About Arty-fiv- e women sewed at the
First Presbyterian church yesterday,
arid made up nearly all the material do-
nated into dresses and aprons, which
are being sent to Miss Alice Spradlln,
the Red Cross nurse sent from Topeka
to Galveston, today.

The hydraulic engineers will have their
report ready to submit to the council
at the next regular meeting, November
5. They have asked that they be assist-
ed in estimating the value of the real
estate, as thfy are both strangers and
know nothing of the values here.

Eva Marshal Shontz will speak at the
First Presbyterian church tomorrow at
4 o'clock, under the auspices of the
Good Citizens' Federation. There will
be no meeting at the Y. M. C. A., but
the mebern are cordially invited to go
to the First Presbyterian church.

The board of adjustment of the loco-
motive firemen of the Banta Fe, in ses-
sion in this city, have elected the fol-

lowing officers: Chairman, Thomas
Burke, of St, Joseph; alternate chair-
man. Thomas Brannin, of P.aton; sec-

retary, Thomas Hayes, of Newton;
secretary, J. H. Miller, of Ia

Junta; board of trustees, Michael Ma-lon-

of Marreline, Ivan Kiser of Pueblo,
Colo., and Charles Habel of Kmporla.
Their business is about completed, and
final adjournment is expected early next
week.

REACHES WHEELING.

Wheeling, Tv. Va Oct 13 The presi-
dent's letter delivered at Canton to the
Intelligencer-Repositor- y bicycle messen-
gers this morning arrived at its destina
tion at 2:15 this afternoon.

"Weekly Bank Statement.
NeW York, Oct. 13. The weekly state-

ment of averages of the associate, 1

banks dhows: Loans. $707.8r.5.(H: de-

crease, J8.950.TO0. Deposits. Ml.&8s.7W;
decrease, (tft.622.10n. Circulation. :.- -

3.6(KI; Increase, 1172,800. Ijecul tenders.
$.19,601,900: deerase, i.Si.6'H. Specie
'6il.2f,200: decrease. $.1.144,vi. Total
esrve. S219.SS1.1TO; decrease. 5.6.'I.WH.

Jieserve- required, $215,397,175; d- - reneu.
$3.903.S2r. Surplus reserve, $4,463, 9ia; de-

crease, $1,777,975.

California Travel Heavy.
California travel is already running

heavv on the Itock Island trains. N.
11 and 6 cm Friday carried five Pullman
sleepers. In them were 112 piissenirei .

averaging over twenty to a car. From
the Hock Island the tourists are deliver-
ed into Ims Angeles over the Denver fr
Rio Grande. Kin Grange r western. ai; i

Southern Pacific. This heavy traffic s

early in the season is attributed' to the
attractions of the - scenic route" and us
popularity.

W. F. IIOGABOOitl,

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
819 North Kansas Avenue,

TOPEKA, KANS.

The North Star
GROCERY.

W. F. HOaABOOM, Proprietor.

Best Goods at Lowest
Prices, for Cash.

Call and examine oods.

The number ia

819 North Kansas Ave.

L'SEI) A II A MM Kit.
Br. Douglass Took Extreme Meaure

With His Wife.
Dr. DourUiss, colored, vaS before fin

police Juilse this morning on the char !

of disturbing the peace. It seems tlmi
the doc-to- had a little trouble with hi
wife because she would hot return t

her home yesterday evening hen the
doctor had told her to do so, and that
he remonstrated ftilh Jn r, tisinst s

a hammer with which he at-

tempted to pound his view of .the eH
into her head. She ( ailed the police n 1

informed him that the doctor wm
to kill her.

Tills mornliiK ttie doctor told the ,1ml,'"
how it hnripened. "Fo' avd, J '!',Here's nutlin bout di foolii-hncM- repinrdat my woman had a sort ob netvmn
spell. Sh" pets dem rbery once In a
while. J jist was tskln' her home. IwH
all it niounls to. An' I'se (!,t to
KO ooer de river an' see my patient d s
mornlnff. (lot a mijihiy sick woman
date f;ot to be tended to."

The juilne unm-i- l the doctor until 4

o'clock, at which time he promise, 1 p
return. Py that time his wife will re-
fuse to appear and th case will be dis
missed.

Whfn the doctor ws soim-he- at th
station last nittht he had in his pnsFi-s-sio-

a broken bottle containing whisky,a box of salve and three rabbits feet. He
also had a claw-hamm- er which he u
In poundltm up roots and herbs wht--
not in use pouiidinK his wife. The do, --

tor has been arrested before arid ih"
chainied rabbit foot Is alwa;. found in
his pocket. The doctor thinks he would
have little success ptacticlnn if he lost
hia mascots.

Pond'a evening achool begin Monday.
Don't tnls Fernald, Martin Co.'l

rarpet advertisement.
Pond's evening school begins Monday.

Nothing troubles more than
dyspepsia, unless it be sin or
boiled cabbage.

Take Ayer's Pills for the
one. Avoid the other.

J. C. Aver Company,
Practical Chcmiitt, LowtJL M,

Ayer'( SarMpartiijt Aycr't Hair Vior
Ayrr'i PiH, Ayer' Oicttjt l'n ttral

Ague Cur Ayer'i Cumuni

TopeKa,

SUNDAY AT THE CHURCHES
Klder Geo. K. Duffy will preach at the

Central Avenue Christian church Sun-
day at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morn-
ing (subject, The Eldership"; evening
subject. Boast."

Central Congregational church. Hun-too- n

and Uuohanan streets, Frank H.
Allen, pastor In charere. Sunday schoolat 9:45 a. ' m. ; preaching at 11 a. m.;
Junior C. K. at 3 p. m. ; intermediate at
4 p. m.; Senior at 7 p. m. At the 31
o'clock service the Washburn chapelchoir will sing. All seats free. A cor-
dial welcome to every cna At 4 p. m.
the pastor will preach at the HighlandPark school house.

First T'nited Presbyterian, corner of
Kiehth and Topeka avenues. Rev. M. F.
Mcivirahan, pastor. Preaching tomor-
row at 11 o'clock on "Greed for Gold."
and in the evening on "God's Gifts."
Wabbath srhool at and C. E. at
6: So. Miss Mary Fisher to lead.

North Topeka Baptist church, corner
Iaurent and Harrison streets. Rev. W.
B. Hutchinson, pastor. Services at 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Morning- subject,' The Church a Help in Life's Journey."
Evening subject, "The Never-read- y

Family," the tirst in a series of sermons.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, cor-

ner Huntoon and Polk streets. Services
at 11 a. in.: subject. "Probation after
leath." Sunday school at 12 m.
"Wednesday evening meeting at 8 o'clock.

First Presbyterian church. Preaching
by the pastor, Rrv. J. D. Countermine.I. V. Morning subject, "Christ, a Law
Magnifying Savior"; evening subject,
Jericho, the I)ead Sea, and Jordan."

fifth in series on pastor's trip to Egyptand the Holy Land. Sunday school, 9:45
a. m.: Junior Endeavor, 3 p. m. : Inter-
mediate and Senior Endeavor. 6:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting. Thursday evening. T:30.

First Congregational church. Rev. 13.
M. Fisk. I. 13., pastor. Sunday school,
S:4r a. m. At 11 a. n.. sermon, "DirtyPolitics? No.. Livine Politics." Chris-
tian Endeavor. &:15 p. m. At 7:30, ser-
mon. "Pagan B'arvivals in a Christian
Civilization."

I'nited Brethren church. Service are
held in the lwture room of the new
church on Twelfth and Quincy streets.
At 11 a. m., preaching by ReV. 8. C.
Coblntz, who has just been returned
for th eichth rear; 10 a. m., Sunday
school; 3:30 p. m.. Junior T. P. C. V.;
6:45 p. m . Y. P. C. IT. meeting: 7:30 p.
m., preaching by the pastor, Saiuel C.
Cobl-ntz- .

First Christian church, on Topekaavenue between Sixth and Seventh
streets. F. W Emerson, pastor. Bible

9:45 a-- m.; Junior C. E., 4 p. m.:
Y. P. S. C. K., 6:30 p. m.: preachins
services. 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Itev.
ti .A. Hoffman, of St. Louis, Mo-- , wi"!
jrach in the morning

The Church of Spiritualism will hold
TiieTtn vnmorrow at 2:30 o'clock at ',inc-..l- ii

P.st hall. At a lecture by II. B.
Arnold, subject. "The Way to Liberty." A
cnnlial invitation to all.

The Sunday afternoon meetingof the Yohps;- - "Women's Christian aswtrla-Ho- n

will not be beM Sunday afternoon.
rcrob"r 4. All young women are urged to
a trend he mcetira; at the First Preby-teria- n

church, under the auspices of the
Tounc People's iood Citizenship Federa-
tion. Elizabeth Jor.es. Geti. Sec.

Fir?t l:ptit. rhurrrh. Ninth and Jnck-'t- n

streets. Pbilip "Wendell Crannell. pas-
tor: uadajr suUooi. :30; moriung wor


